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Laavixo ran. Statb. Well grounded appro--. J CHAMPION SAFE BURNED UP IN

A. H. W ADD ELL, - EilUr u Pwprltf r.
"

TOWN PRINTER- -

Telegpra-plxi- o News. ,

From Virginia. .;

Washhctob:, April 17th.
At Richmond, five o'clock in the afternoon,

the ordinance of secession had not passed. The
Convention was still in secret session. - Nothing
certain known.

From Washington.
WasHurcTox, April 18th.

It is the general impression from concomitant
circumstances that the Virginia Convention has
or will pass the ordinance of secession. A great
depression exists among the citizens of Washing-
ton in consequence.

The InUUigeaetr says that the telegraph yes-

terday was conveying messages between the
Governors of South. Carolina and Virginia, and
in consequence, we are deprived of the use of the
wires between Washington and Richmond.

The Northern papers and despatches are filled

with war-li- ke preparations.
Washington City will in a few boors be fully

defensible against any attack.

Latest from Charleston.
CumiSTO, April 15. There is a strong sus-

picion that the United States squadron intend to
make a demonstration at Stono, about 25 miles
to the southward, and vigorous military prepa-
rations have been made to this end. A British
merchantman who arrived to-d- ay hailed an offi-

cer on one of the ships and inquired if the port
was under blockade? The officer replied, "No."

They were waiting the return of one of the
vessels which had been dispatched North for in-

structions.
Bishop Lvnch, Roman Catholic, yesterday

celebrated the bloodless victory of Fort Sumter
with a Te Deum and congratulatory address.
In all the churches allusions were made te the
subject.' The Episcopal bishop (Davis) wholly
blind and'feeble, said it vu his strong persua-
sion, strengthened by travel through every sec-

tion of the State, that the movement in which
the people were engaged was begun by them in
the deepest conviction of duty to God, and that
God had signally blessed their dependence on
Him. If there is a war, it will be pnrely a war
of self defense.

The Charleston Bank voted to-d- ay to take two
hundred thousand dollars of the Confederate loan.

The policy of President Davis for the present
will be not to issue letters of marque, as was sup-
posed, and seize northern ships. All depends,
however, upon the action of the administration.

A letter received to day from an English ban-

ker, by a merchant here, states that British ban-

kers are ready to furnish the Southern Confede-
racy with any amount of money required.

The War Newt in New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS SYRUP. 20 barrel of
choice: for sale by

dec 21 HATIIAAt-A- A CO.

BACCOu 22 hhds. choice West
ellOICE Sides and Shoulder," for fale by

dec 21 HATHAWAY A. CO.

of the Future. To serve as
ANTICIPATIONS Present Time, in the form
oi Extracts of Letters from an English Resident
in the United States, to the London I imes, irotn
IRCi to 1870. With an Appendix on the Cause
and Consequences of the Independence of th. . ii- - i j. and for .saleooutn. just puDiitneu. Beceived e

ftb 20 WHITAKEK'S New Book tore.yt

WHITE AND BLACk
OATS. Just arrived per schf. Alba.

SEED bushels prime White Oats.
500 i do do Black Seed Oats. '

fel 23 For tale bv 1.LL1S A 311TCHFI.L.

JUTE ROPE.

30 COILS best Jute Rope, for faL bv
nov 23 ZKNO H. GREEN.

FOR
URNEii'S North Carolina Almanac., at KF.L-LEV- ST BOOK STORE. , 1L

TO ARRIVE.
BBLS FLOUR. Apply t500 nov 27 STOKLLV A OLDHAM.

FLOUR
r.l Snnw and Favc-ttcvill- and

Vilminirf,n inanoctiiin in store, itnd fur sale-
( dec 1 1 ) ZENO U. OR E K N E.

A QUESTION FOR M ATIIEMATI- -
l. (Ail O A.I U L.VU.IW.'H'J".

TF 1SU0 feet of-ga- s is consumed through eighty
burners, in-- uirhts, at a cot of $5 per

i sand feet, how much is consumed by each burner
j per hour ? at what cost, and what would be the

cost of an equal amount of light obtained from
i, Kerosene Oil? Answer: There i consumed by
i each burner, 25 feet per night, or (J feet per hour,
j at a cost of ti cents per hour per .burner Four
l Kerosene Lumps aflord as .much light as S gas
I burners: 4 gallons of Kerosene Oil will supply 4

lamps one month, which at 1,20 per gallon, is
per month, or a cost ot one cent per Hour

jter lamp; therefore, by burninggas. the expense is
only six hundred per. centum greater than to burn
Kerosene Oil, which, with Lamp, can be hail at
the. RENDEZVOUS' of. the Inimitable

jan i,.vrviwri i

IS A HISTORICAL FTOrThat SouthIT has seceded ! T his they would not harp
! been prepared to do, if sonw of her citizen had
not bought

KEROSENE OIL AND LAMPS,
as well as a great variety of Fanoy articles", suita-- i
ble-fo- the Holidays Ca'ndv, Nuts, ic. c. of the

j patriotic. CASSlDEY. dee 21

ROPE AND TWINE. 25 foils best JuteJUTE Bagging Twine. For sale bv
j deel " , ZENO II. CREENE.

Special jSTotw-M- s

Cash on Delivorv
WE are oblhrd to J

purchase Military A( r-- ,!' " ' "
Wo pay Cash to th WorUinr,',

in tur Tnjiliv.
We are compelled to al-p- t th at,4

' "mutt mdn to it fr'efy. '
We have a large forre of th b t .

v

men employed and can execute all .,r .
line. ,

O. S. U.U.I.WlN
. Civic and M ilitary CI tl,ir.fc. I

ap 18, eod-- d ltw ,

LARGE CONTRACTS IOU(
COMPANIES wanting Cifirm. ' r4. ,

'
if they r.mra t n;,' "

if A r.i.w I

an l3, lia-- d 3M,t",
e UfTice .f MAJOU i Nil

for the 6th Division of ..,rii..
Militia,,being now vacant, we-rep- .

'mend Ir. JAS. F. McRKE, Jr.,' , ,;,,
son to fill aid other.

Election to take plac the 27th int. '

april 13 te MANY c f f j, ; ,

IIA KWK A ItOFKRux A
1ST lot now th uu.

interrogatorvrcan be answered )V rklln, . .. i
'

RY'S CJAI.I.IlRT. ,
"V

ing there beautiful Phetograph m.. ,
etc., at .. ' Mo.AKT lu'n1

"

april 10-3- 1
--vt'

) CKSi OVER COl'NTT.- - I .. .. .
felf a a candidate for th Cbr.k(ln ,,, (j,

t rifr Caurt of New ll.uior, r Cfunir, m i!, 1

Vin Au;ut next, and IU .K

'"Sge. April -
4

M. M. II ai.k
TO Til E VotEKS if m u if -

OVER t OUNTt.
for the ollice of Aiperior t'oui t '

in, r ! i .

fully solicit Tjour Tote" at th.- - Ii'tj. tf in
next." apnlSJ .JULIUS W. Wl.il..!

Cf-iTO.-
TUE VOTERS IK M W uv-P-

OVER COUNTY- .- yftr ,,, ;

Candidate for the office of Sl'PEKIoi; rtl
CLERK, and renpectfullj li it ur t. t .

ensuing election iu .u;u.t next. II. . It

apl 5 tf

TOTE US or-- i: w
OVER COl! .ITT- .- Ili i I hi! i

heretofore discharged' the- duti.-i.n- f th..
Cit ikof the ('outit t Cui t ! tin ( .1,1 :

,
satisfaction ef all crtneeriu'd.ian.l rt iuri.in hi
my llianka fer yn.ur fenifer liberal uj p. I. I

Kpeciiuiiy oiler intu'll a raiMlnlitr
tvon to that olJic, at the eriuin d. i (ion,- ;i (

tirt Thursday in A ujjut. ,

mar 21-- f SAMPEI. K. IMf NTlv.,

j jfr-"- 3 aro autherifd ta aim. un- - iiV
EN FK.VXKLL. Jr., ,.. can.!, t, ...

th oilic? of Ceunty Court Clvk i IL
county, at th electioa ia Au-- ut n f

March 12, li.61.

Administrators Notice.
Mr ALL PERSONS indebted ta tl, - tl. ...

Andrew Maclean, are hereby .aperialV i t v. j

thnt if they do not icttl Xfl
will be sued or warrantetl, as the rate u,av r-- , .

at June Court, lh6I. Thi ia without r..,n .

or exception. I hare not th tim- - t.i i t .

debtors separately, and therefore ii'iti'r th-- t'.i'
they will be all treated alike. . u

mar2l-l- m .JOHN D.VSO, A I n

OLD
SACHEM BITTERS, r..1 VU- -.

Tonic. See advertisement. Vif.j!,,1
janl7-t- f ., wai.ki:r,miui

COUOHS, COLDS, AND LUNG DIS.
EASKS.

Coughs, Colds, 7 Brnnchitis, Aitlim, 't u)..

Whooping Cough, DiVagr ef the Throat, ( I.m
and Lungs, however long-standin-

g anl vi'tt m

character, are quickly cored by thtl loi jtri.l.
ellieient and faithful remedy .'

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WIMH IIKUlli.
The universal ojiinion fully uli i!u

lately expressed by the "Saratagian," wlnh.t.
"Wistar's BaLam has achieved many lkbi-cuT-

ef Pulmonary disorders its o'rri j
'

great that taken in time it is dei-m- a ; : .
'

The thousands af Certificates in th.j ImhU ..f H.

propretors from those who frani long ;

disease have been "redeciaed, regctirtate.1,
thralled," and now by this remi-d- r ur.

'

ty from pain and suffering, are ktill l tt V rvi l. r r

of the fact.
Still More Tentlniony.

Akdovkk, N. II., Oct.'!'., H
Slessrs. S. W. Fowle, A Co., Bontnii, r,ii,tl.

men f I have an earnVrt desire that nil "ui
suUering from pulmonary complaints, !inuM ki

the wonderful virtues of Dr. H'i'(or' l:-- n

Wild Cherry, and make the following ht.it. in r:
with the hope that some skeptical non n.f
induced to give him a trial :

Six years since I was attacked w itli n v '

cough, and resotted to physicians, firvt ;it

and next abroad, of acknowledged kkill an. I i'
t&tion, and made uso of many patent ne-l- .' ii -- "
without the slightest benefit. ;

The disease augmenting, to such a dj j;rT '

defy the skill of the physicians, anl tie-

friends, I was-induced-, aa a lant n turt. t" iiii-
trial of your popular Balsam, without anv ''
dence in its merits, as that had been '

numbeiless trials of advertisel i', bu'
effect was magical! Mv friend ere:3 m I - t

ful, and I was astonihhed at the rapid h.i . I
.

racking cough, the severe pain ip my 'id ao--
'

lugingnight sweats, which had n du'e. d ne ! '

to ask ebHon, abated, arid I was n in a l.f '

of recovery, and by a continued ute of t!u -i

dy was restored to rood health.
Yours, very truly. (iEO. W. I'll AM..

V5U Caution to PurchaiK-rs- . The onl. v' ' '
Wistar's Balsam has the written m'ttiatiir-- I

Bctts, and the printed one of the Pputp m r.

the outer raj-per- ; all otLor vi) ari
ies

Prepared bv SETII W. FOWLE A C"..
ton, and solfl by M M-

jan 1
,

NOTICE
hcretiv criven that the r.bice of ' M.i-- t I M'r chinist"" for the Wilmington. I'l.nl' A

.. . ... .1.. 1. C. I Tl .1 I. iv. I .ihuiim-iioi- u nan ivoao uomfiany, win "
the Board of Directors, at their regular w
to be held in I'l.arlntl t An t lis
next. The salary will nl exceed $l --'" I f

num. Application. tinrr ntnulint of Nl!.4' i

quired, may be addressed to the Pri nJ n'. jt
coin ton, or"to the andcr ignel. ,

;
" ROBT II. COWAN,

Wilmington, N. C., April 9,101. '!- -

FOR SALE. '
I AA CASKS Charleston Rice, moment!; "

l Ul pected by bark Chan. Smith,
april 11 HARRLSS A HOWKI !

SUGARS AND COFFEE."
BBLS. COUGAR,0 20 bbl. Extra C. Sugar,

10 A. White Sugar,
' '-- 10 Crushed .

5 Cut Loaf Sugar,
2 lxcs Loaf Sugar,

23 bags Rio Ceffee,
20 " Laguira Coffee,
20 matts 0. G. Java Cofleu, '

2 bags ,u " tFor eale by
april 11 - ,ZEXO If. OBKKNi:

STEAMSHIP PARKERSIlL'H'i
TTAS ARRIVED, and. brought lots f
XX Coods to KELLEY'S Book Store.

Mitchell's School Geography and Atla,
Bullion's Greek Reader,
Tower's Elementary English Grammar,
Stoddar's Mental and Practical Arithrai t c- -.

Father Tom and the Pope,
Zachas' New American Speaker,
Worcester's Pronouncing Speller,
Porter's Chemistry, .'
Comstoek's! " .

'
Testaments and Tsalms Large pi iat,
Ainswor th's Latin Dictionary,
GreenfieldJij Greek Testament,
Elsie Venner, bv O. W. Holm.
Field's Pear Culture, 1
Fate of Sir John 'Franklin, .

Arm nests and fen Racks, .

Timber Books, Ac. I 11

WANTED TO HIRE.
FOR the balance of tbe vvaiVi"U "

able bodied Negro Men.
t J , KIDSll'V A CO

nril ft lpSS Journal cpy Uil

FRESH II EAT
C. Rice, in easks and bbls, for sale bv

tJ april 12 O. W. PARSLET i l

hensions exist, that in default of some decisive
movement by the State Convention in defence of
Southern rights, large numbers of the most re-

spectable and influential citizens of the Old Do-

minion will pack op and move off with their ef-

fects to some more congenial latitude. ; Instan-
ces are not wanting where some of our most
valuable citizens, disgusted with the existing
order of things, hare gone, or are preparing to
do so. In Eastern Virginia which, without
disparagement to any other section of the State,
it may be said, contains a large , per centum of
its intelligence, respectability and wealth, mul-
titudes of our best citizens are expecting to go
Sooth during the present year. They say, that
if Virginia does not go with the South, their
property will not be secure, and that before the
Confederate States cut off all intercourse with
the Border States they want to cast their lot
with them. j

About the time of the election for members
of the Convention, the people were greatly in-

fluenced by the strong hopes then entertained
that an honorable and speedy adjustment of our
national troubles would be effected,) and thus
the large majorities were given for "Union"
men. But another reaction has come, nd South-
ern indignation burns more intensely in the
hearts of the Virginia people than ever before.
They see that these promises of compromise have
all proved abortive, and that the policy of the
Federal Government will be coercion and now
they are for secession, or for prompt and united
resistance.

All eyes are turned to the Convention, and the
most , intense solicitude is felt as to whether it
will prove itself equal to the momentous inter-
ests which have been placed at its disposal. The
man who will go for firm and immediate resist-
ance, and thus aid in rolling ! back the tide of
Black Republican aggression, is the rnan whom
the people will delight to honoK Riefrmond DU-patc- k.

i Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun
Cannons and Powder Sent to the Got'

ernor of North Carolina.
Charleston, April16. The fleet. has disaj

pcared from off this port. It is supposed that
it has gone to operate against- - Pensacola.

There is great rejoicing here at the news from
Maryland and Virginia.

At the request of the Governor of North Caro-
lina, Gov. Pickens sent seven guns pf.larga cal-

ibre to Fort Matonj'algo twenty thousand rounds-
or powder.

Disturbing thb Bosks or thk RoyaI Dkad
In excavating for the temporary . grave of. the
Duchess of Kent, a small opening was made into
the vault which contains the coffins of Henry
VIII., and one of his queens, Lady Jfane Sey-

mour also the coffins of Charles I., and a in-

fant child of Queen Anne, ' The coffins, and
even the crimsons on which are placed the cor-
onets, were in a tolerable state of preservation,
and the spear hole in the coffin of Henry VIII..
said to have been made by one of the soldiers eft
Oliver Cromwell, was clearly discernible.

COMMERCIAL
Latest Dates.

LIVERPOOL,... .r ... April 3
HATKE, ........4. ...March 29
HAVANA,... ......April 6

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Wilxixotss Bailt Herald Office.")

April 13, 181.
Turpentine. Has further declined. its.,

and the market is very dull. Sales yesterday of
230 bbls., at 1, TO for Yellow Dip, and 85 cents i

for hard; and this morning 1000 do, at 1,50
for Yellow Dip, and 15 cts for hard all per 280
lbs. j

Spirits Tcrpextixe. Sales yesterday of;S00
,bbls, at 34 cents for straight, ' and 50 do at 35c. t

j

for N. Y. bbls. This morning 100 do sold at f

35 cents for the latter quality.
Tab) Sales" yesterday and to day of 550 bbls

at 1,25 per bbl. being a decline of 15 cts. !

Cotton. 35 bales sold yesterday at 12 cts
for middling. ' f

CASH.
WE shall be obliged to resort to the exclusive L

principle for Groceries. We adverti-
sed monthly settlements, but failing to have a com-
pliance to the same, and having to send funds in
advance for our goods, renders it necessary to re-
sort to the Cash svstem.

s

Very respectfully, ;

ap 18, 1861. GEO.; MYERS.

WANTED. T
5AH) LBS. BLACK MOSS, for which the

highest price will be paid at

Upholstery' and Paper-tangin-g Establishment,
lorner rront ana rrincess bts. ap 13

AN OVERSEER WANTED.
I WISH to employ a competent man to take

charge of ray Plantation and Negroes
april 18-3- td Jtw Apply to A, J, HILL.

critical ; : a

AND Miscellaneous E3says, collected and
revised, enlarged and annotated

by the author. 4 vols, on fine tinted paper. It
has a copieus index and new portrait, by Thomas
Carlyle, and for sale at to

april 18 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

5 REWARD.
RUNAWAY from tha Subseriher. ori Ih

1st inst., JACK, a bright mulatto boy, with w"

,imuci uu uia iauc, auu scar on nis leil
cneec, caused Dy a rising.

The boy is bound to the subscriber, and isl wel
Known about town

The above reward will be paid for his deliverv
te me at Ellis A Mitchell's.

april 10-2- w EPIIRAIM WESCOTT.

REWARD. 1

410 TEN DOLLARS will be paid
and delivering to me of

girl about"1 14 years of age, of
spare figure, rather sharp features, and stutters
badly in talking, - When suddenly surprised or
much agitated, she ean scarcely speak at all. She
bad on when she left a blue striped dress and red
shawl. j ;

Any person convicted! of harboring or aiding
said negro, shall receive the full penalties wliicn
the law infliets on such crimes..

aprl9dlw D. CASHWELL.
i

' LILLIES' i

T)ATE2fT Chilled Iron Fire and BarguJar-Proo- f
oaics. i iit uofc purctuue me very Desi raiewhen you do buy. Every business man and house-

keeper ought to have one. j

These Safes haye been found in every trial bv
Fire or by Burgulars, what they are represented
to be. j j per

Over fifty Banks have purchased them in! the
last six months. They are used by over 175 mer-
chants and firms in the city of New York alone,
where the Champion Safe ofS. C. Herring is made
Many of the Herring Safe have been given in ex-
change for .them, and the Herring sold at halfprice
and fees, cle

Over S0Q of these Safes have feen sold in this
county in the last few yeert. and not one has ever any
been robbed, or its contents burned by fire,

The Custom House and Commercial Bank, of
this city, with many of our enterprising Merchants
use them. -

The filling never eats through the iron. The at
Dining Room or Parlor Safe, for Silver Ware; c, '

are silver mounted and painted to represent any
color wanted. . -

Call at GEO. H. KELLEY'S, Bookstore. Only
and sole Agent for the State of North Carolina.

dec 6

god
HOWE'S SCALES

RE SELF ADJUSTING. . ,4 Weigh correctly, when out of level j
e knife edges are protected from wear,; bv iroo

balla. - .

They work free and have no check rods,
Cost of construction,' less than any other Scale.
T be had aniy mf WORTH St DANIEL,-o- v

Ayat far tha altate.

A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY, ;

VbLMAu'S COMFOCHP CCBSBS AKD COPAVIA Pltts, OXroa thb cubb; or Gonobbbba, Glbet4 FicoR Al-bc- s, &Sbxixal Wbakkbss, 4c.- - .

"PRICE FIFTT CENTS A BOTTLE,
CootaiQins; Fiftr Pills,

These Pills' are highly recommended by the I (
principal physician in Europe and America, . XJ

Orders from the trade and others solicited, and
reliance may be placed on having punctual atten-
tion from . " i .

J. W. FEUCHTWANGER, Sole Agent,
2 Cedar street, New York.

mar23-fi-m i (P. O. Box 3616. V mar

N. C. CORN WHISKEY.
SUPERIOR article for sale by .A april 17 WORTH St DANIEL.

and
Wine,

ASTERN HAY. 200 bales of the best Eestern
Hay in market. Far sale by a

i 21 HATHAWAY A CO.

TWO HOURS!
READ1 R-RAT)-

11

;

Lewis Lrttts, Esq Dear Sir: In reply to the
contained in your letter, we have to state

Suery the tire which destroyed our manufactory,
we had a Safe made by Si C Herring, which waa
totally destroyed. The books and papers were
burnt to aahea,; and even the mahogany lining to
the money-til- l, in tne centre, wa burnt to char-
coal. Yours, Ac.,; j --

! EDGEKTON, SHELDON St O3B0RN.
; The undersigned werei present, when the Safe

referred to in the foregoing letter of Walter A.
Wood, Esq., was first unlocked, on ita arrival in
Troy. The book-cas- e wai badly charred, and bad
any books or papers been in the bottom part of the
Safe, they must have been burnt up. There were
several holes rusted or burnt through the outside
heetiren: i GOKDON HAYES
;; i II. W. CONNOR,.1: JOHN K1LEY,
!j ' U JOS. R HYDE.
S! Oshiosh, Wis., May 20, 1S59
I Gisilbmex : In answer to your inquiry, in re-

gard to the preservation of mv boots, paper?,
watches and jewelrv, contained in one of S. C
Herring's' Patent Champion Safes, at the time of
the great fire in this city, on the 10th inst., I would
say that although the Sate was removed to the
siaewalk, six feet from the front of my store, the
contents were almost whollv destroyed.

. IKVING G. HATCH.
Lewis Lillib, Esq Dear Sir: Thire. waa a

Herring's Champion Sate.in a Flour Mill that was
burnt here on the 14th inst, and although the
brass knob and bras3 mountings on the front ot the
Sale, were not nn-lte- off. stul the interior of the
Safe was burnt to charcoal. The books and papers
had been removed beforje the lire, but the inside
wood-wor- k was burnt, and the iron cx--h box if
down to the bottom of the Safe. Your;; truly,
i E. J WOOLLKY

08 or IlKaiu.vti's Cba'mpiovs Burst 'rp Ur Can-

tos, N. Y. On opening the Herring's Safe in the
University Ollice, the books and papers " were
found badlv charred, and the bindings entirely
burnt oS'.;' This Sat'e,wth a library, was a dona-
tion to thi Institution. bV Mr. llerrinsr. and there
fore a certificate of the fact of its failure could not
beexpecteji. OKVILLE PAGE

Br the foregoing letters and statements, all of
which are w'ell authenticated, it Will be noticed,

j 1st. That Herring's Champion Safes have burnt
up. aiul that thev do burn up in Two Hours.

I i That the "refusal of S. C Herring & Co, to
put up the $1000, so-lo- advertised in many pa-

pers, fairly implies that they have knowingly and
intentionally practised a deception upon thv public,
and especially upon purchasers.

3d That for $1000, put up where it could be had,
they were unable to find a single'Safe of my manu-

facture that had ever failed in an accidental fire.
: 4th. I add, that. I have on hand, at my Agencies
in New York and Philadelphia, Herring's Cham-

pion Safes, of all sies, for sale, at less' than hall-fi- st

prices; taken in part payment for m y Chilled
Iron Safes.
I 5th. As I have placed $1000 as a pledge, : pro-

posed by the authorized Agents of S C. Herring &

Co, on the tire-pro- of qualities of my Safe, 1 am

f eady to put up $1000 for the' proof that the first
one of my Saies-ha- s ever been robbed by burglars.
I: LEWIS LlLLIE,
Manufacturer of Lillie 'a Chilled and Wrought Iron

: Safes, and Bank Locks, Troy, N. Y.
j janl i GEO H KELLEY, A sren

f AGRICULTURAL. IMPLEMENTS.
fTMlE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs the
i public, that he has rented the brick ware-

house of E. P- - Hall, Esq', and has it now stored
with PLOUGHS and PLOUGH CASTINGS,
CORN SHELLERS, STRAW CUTTERS, CANAL
BARROWS, TURPENTINE AXES, GRIND-
STONES, SHOVELS, SPADES, HOES, &c,
which we are selling at lower prices than they lean
be purchased elsewhere.

Wa are receiving-- , weekly, large supplies of
Ploughs, stamped with the names of the best ma
kers, and our arrangements iorpruuuims
from the manufacturers, enable ua to sell the in at
prices that will defy competition.

JAMES WILSON'S
Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and Oil Estab- -

ishmprt. No. 6 Market street. ian n
:"" JUST RECEIVED, ?

A LARGE LOT, of all sizes, Flower Jars, and
!iV for sale at PERRIN'S,

jan 18 No. 9 Maiket street,
DECORATED"DINNER SETS.

A FEW SETS, that are very pretty, and will
be sold low, at the CROCKERY STORE,

jan 18 No. 9 Market street.
r FOR FEBRUARY?" :

Ballou's Dollar Monthly,KNICKERBOCKER, Comic Monthly, Peter-
son's Magazine, Ac., received. Harper s Maga-lin- e,

Godey's Lady's Book, Ac, daily expected.
Latest No's of English Periodicals, and latest dates
New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
Charleston, Petersburg and Wilmington daily and
weekly papers, at

; WHITAKER'S New BookS'tore,:
Market st., bet. Jas. Dawson's and Wilkinson's,

jan 15

THE INIMITABLE CASSlDEY'.
N. C. LARD, at the

NEW . RENDEZVOUS.
2i ew Hams, at the

RENDEZVOUS.
;New Goshen Butter, Fresh laid Eggs, Kerosene

Lamps and Oil, New Sweet Cider, at the Rendez-
vous. The Inimitable Cassider, at the Rendezvous,
26 and 28 Market street. jan 17

rpiIE INIMITABLE CASSID EYatthe"Ren-- I
dezvous, has just received a few barrels, fine

Pippin Apples, which be is selling at S3 per bbl.,
and 38 cents per "peck. Also, a lot N. C. Dried
Fruit Apples, Peaches, Pears and Plums. Also,

lot of Maple Sugar,, in cakes and lumps very
fine. Also, a few more those fine Sap Sago Cheeses
Also, a lot new N. C. Lard new Hams Fresh
Butter London Porter and Scotch Ale besides
an endless variety of other things, too numerous

mention, with "Kerosene Lamps and Oil, at the
Rendezvous, 26 and 28.S. Market st jan IS

TO MY PATRONS.
OUR BILLS are now past due, and unless

you pay me mv 'note3 and accountsi will
a ve to go unpaid Call at .

janl5; f ' uooK rttore.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

LARGE additional supply received per steam-
erA Parkersburg. Teachers are solicited to

examine the stock, at
WHITAKER'S New Book Store,

Market st., bet. Jas. Dawson's and Wilkinsr-.si's.-

" TM ESS PORK.
rX( BBL-5- . New City Mess, for sale bv

7VS jan 1ft WORTH A DANIEL.
NEW SUPPLIES.

10 KEGS Choice Butter,
10 bbls. extra Leaf Lard,

5 N . C. "
20 Half bbls. Fulton Market Beef and Pork,

2000 Pounds Extra New Hams,
i 3000 " N. 0. Bacon Hog Round,

For sale by! WORTH & DANIEL,
jan 18 Granite Row, Front street.

j

PISTOLS ARE CASH.
LEASE don't ask us to charge Pistol?. WeF buy- - them for cash make a very small rer

oentage and must exact the cash for them, at
jan 16 BALDWIN'S, 38 Market street.

NOTE AND LETTER PAPER. !

ORE of that fashionable Note and LetterM Paper, with Envelopes to match, received
steamer I'aricersburg, at

WHITAKER'S New Book StoreL
Market st., bet. Jas. Dawson's and Wilkinson!'.
"jan 13 I

CASSIDEY'Sl RENDEZVOUS.
N CONSIGNMENT, a few superior Letter-Presse- s,

a new patent, the most complete arti
ot tne sort in use, occupying about one-ha- ll the

space, and only . requiring one-ha- lf the trouble of
other. Tho3e intrested will find them at 'he

Rendezvous of the Inimitable. '

Fresh Rye Flour, Mppin Appio, white and red
Onions,; Irish Potatoes new Hams, Sua; House
Syrup, Fresh Batter, rind lots of other nje'- tilings,

. L (janlSj) CASSlt)KVS
NORTH; CAROLINA !

MAY she always b right ; but. ritrht v wrong,
Inimitably. CASSlDEY will till con- -

tinue to sell Kerosene Lamps and Oil, at the Ren- -
dezvous, where Sweet Oranges can be had, at --If
$1,25 per hundred. Therefore, the sentiment of

citizens, generally, and the Patriot. CAS-I-DE- Y,

particularly, isj'North' Carolina ihst, Torth ,

Carolina last, North Carolina always. j

P. S.-- j The bill for arming North Carolina, has
fiassed the Legislature ! Hurrah for North Caro- -

f jan 9

LOW GRADES BAG FLOUR.
A A BAGS Fine and Cross Flour, in ba"s of1UU; 98 lbs. For sale, verv low, bv

; WORTH A DANIEL,
Jan 8 '

j Granite Row. j

' CANDY. 1 i

WHOLE and half boxes Steam Refin. d As-W-

' sorted Candy, just received per sehr.
Smith, and for sale bv

mar 14 ZENO II. GREENE, ;

CIDER VINEGAR,
bbls. clarified Cider Vinegar, daily expected.

Forsaleby i

mar 14 j ZENO n. GREENE. i

TURPENTINE TOOLS.'
ALWAYS on hand; a full supply of W. Brvce !

Turpentine Tools.
14 ; ZENO H. GR E ENE.

IMPORTANT X
JROM THE RENDEZVOUS. The Inimi- -

and Patriotic" is selling N. C. Family
Super Flour, N. C. Hams, N. C. Lard, N. C.

ST. C. Whiskey, N. C. Brooms, N. C. Wood-
en; Ware. ' The best Batter ever iold in N. C, and

variety of other N. C. things, verv cheap, '
april 12 CASSIBEY.

--"rnanN&ifos, n. c, april 16.

HEAD CAPE FEAR
LIGHT JRTILLERY COM PAN Y.

- " ORDER NO. I ! '

FpKT Johxsox, X. C, April if, 13C1.
Members, of thii Company not on active fduty.

arf hereby commanded to report themselves and
appear for drill every night (Saturday excepted)
at 8 o'clock, at J. M. Stevenson's ofice. Mem-

bers whose business engagements are such as to
preclude "the possibility of immediate active ser-Tic- e,

are earnestly requested so to arrange their
affairs as to report for garrison duty within one
week from date. " Your Com pany has been en-

rolled as a part of the artillery regiment of the
state of North . Carolina, and jour officers are
commissioned. The laws will te rigidly enforc-
ed. By order of the Captain,
W. A. Fbzxch, O.S. J. J- - nEDRICK.

- t ORDER NO. 2.
A mail bag will Uleft at the store of Iiedrick

k Ryan, for the reception of lettejn and papers
for member of the Company ; also, a depot will
be established there, for the purpose of forward-
ing packages and parcels. Privates, T. II. IIcw-e- y,

Jas. Hyan. and W. A. Wilson, are daily
detailed for ihe above purpose. By order '

: 1- ' Captain J. J. IIEDRICK,
W. A." FaincH. O. S.

We Shall be compelled by the absence

of Our foreman and sereral of our Compositors,
.who are on actl re duty at the Forts to issue the
Uerald on a? half-shee-t, until a part of our force

returns, or until we shut up the office, and I are.
We will girall the nejrs, up to the hour of

going to press each day.
i ;

All packages or communications for

members of the Cape Fear Riflemen must be left

with.Mr.Wa. M. Poisison, at the office .fWm.
B. Flahner k Co., near the corner of Market and

Water Streets. ,

We learn that E. D. Hall, Esg., has en-roll- ed

and equipped about fifty able-bodi- ed men

at his own expense, who are to be under his own

command, ejnd are intended for service at Fede-

ral Point. . .
'

i

p" The Surgeon of the Regiment at the Forts
will be grateful to the ladies

" of Wilmington, if
ther will make bandaees and lint for the pse of

the Regiment. The bandages should be from
1 to 3 inches wide and 6 yards long.

RxsiaHWi We learn that Joseph Price, Esq.,

of Wilmington, N.'C, 1st Lieutenant in tbeRev-enu- e

Cutter ferric of the United States, has ten-

dered his resignation to President Lincoln.

A dispatch receired here last night from
Columbus Mississippi states that Mr Thos. W.

Brown an "attiTe business man of that place, was

robbed and murdered on the night of the 10 inst.
No particulars hare been furnished.

Mr Brown was a natire of Bladen County, but
had lired many years in Mississippi. Ho has
manv.

near"! relatives in this section of North
tCarolina.

It is highly gratifying" to observe the

alacrity with which our friendship the interior
of the State; have responded to the news that
mora men were needed on onr coast. We 'have
heard of several tendew of aid, and " we learn
that two Companies from Charlotte, and two or
three from Warren, are expected to-ni-ght or to-

morrow. . As the intelligence spread through
the State, '4e' will have offers of assistance from

hundred of gallant fellows. Come along boys.
We will trv to feed vou.- -

,

We,se by the Charleston papers that
Duncan K. McRae, Esq., of this State was sere-

naded and pade a speech in that city on Tues-

day evening last, Mr. McRae went to Charles-

ton to. borraw guns and ammunition for fort
Macon., and: succeeded. We learn that six! pie
ces and twenty thousand pounds ofpowder vere

also secured for Fort Caswell, which together
with the present, armament and stock of ammu- -

. nltion on hoivd, 'will enable our brave boys to
resist successfully any attack on the fort. ?.

t ' . i..

Respect to thk Bravi. We are informed,
.says the Charleston Mercury, that when Major
Anderspnand his command passed out of the
harbor on tir way to join, the fleet of the Uni-

ted States, (ahe Marion Artillery, a company

which, according to high military authority,
contributedvery materially tct the reduction of
Fort Sumter, in testimony of their appreciation
of his gallant defence, formed on the beach and
6tood with-uncovere- d heads until the Isabelrhad
passed tbei$ position. 1

Nobodt jKnxBD at Chabxestox. A great
deal of surprise is manifested 4n all quarters at
the fact that no one was killed on either side
during thirty hours' bombardment of Fort
Sumter, and the . surprise is all the greater be-

cause it is alleged that the firing from all (the
batteries was excellent from the beginning to
the end of the conflict. The guns on Fort Sum
ter were splendidly fough by Anderson s men,

" and yet it Joes not appear that any of the Cod-federa- te

troops were killed, and only a few were
wounded. ,'SBut this can only be accounted for
by the 'superior skill, and 'science with which
t ie batteries were constructed by the accomplish-
ed officers Of engineers who erected them. ,The
lefencesl at Fort 'Moultrie, Cummings' Point,

Morris Island, and the Iron Battery, were con-
structed, wih the intention that the artillerists
should not 'be killed at their guns, and it ap--
(tears that they accomplished this purpose. The
experience acquired in modern warfare, especial-
ly in theiCrimea, has rendered the effective

; working of batteries comparatively safe, by the
substitution of earthworks, sand bags; and iron
for the "stone .stockade and other defences.for-merl- y

adopted. It ii therefore to science that
.we most attribute the bloodless character of this
terrific - bombardment, and not to want of skill

.in the'use f the guns. The impregnability of
' the defences round Charleston harbor only

hows what protection such class of batteries
could afford in case of an invasion by a foreign
power, , so that, if no other good has conie of
the assaulron Fort Sumter, it has at least giren
lis a practical lesson in the efficiency" of coast '

defences. . 1 --

The fact,! that no life was lost in the tliirtv
hours heavjy firing at Charleston, however, need
hardly .excite much astonishment when we

the results of the battle of New Orleans, i

whenj notwithstanding the' terrible slaughter of j

iitrr iMlliail n uu Tf cic tAnj2irvi lu llictuic
of Jek sonj' s men, ensconced behind their cotton

;bale defences a slaughter in which the English
tleneral PUckingham was included only seven
jnen were killed on the Amarican side, although
they; we're epposed by skilled troops who had
learned experience in the wars amunst Napoleon.

. ' A. T.Hvald. j

.! - - 1

KsufuTSjOF the Goldek Circle is Bostos.
The Boston Herald says it is undoubtedly jrne '

that a secret order exists in Bo?ton. w hich jwas
'

started a few w-k- s ago and called the ilKni:hts '

of the! Golden Circle," for the purpose of aiding :

the. SoUtb !;with men and munitions of war." !

Some: nj'onjey may have already been received i

secretly frim 'New York, for the leaders of the ! a
dark-lante- rn Lodge. It has leaked out that

!

formerly belonging to the volunteer military
comfnies)havelef"t for Baltimore with;n a few
days.j One active 'young man; who has been to
(onnectjfd ' with a company in Boston .for some
years; left .with 20 others" on Wednesday, for
Norfolk; "as they stated, on business, . But their
destination is said to the recruiting station of
the Southern army at Augusta, Ga. Tha order
known as the " fKnights of the Golden Circle,"
whicl was, started down South a year or more
ago, has its branches now in operation probably
in almost every prominent city on the seaboard
at the North.

New York Market.
Niw Yoar, April 18.

Cotton, Upland Middling 12al2; Hour 6d.
! lower ; Wheat, Is. lower ; Corn, declining ten
dency; Turpentine, firm at 38. Rosin firm at
1,35. Rice firm.

Improtsmiht is Ships. Mr. Charles Lung-le- y,

shipbuilder, Deptford, working on the ideas
of Charles Wye Williams, has produced the
model of a ship, which you- - may set on fire,
dash against rocks, stave in, and tear to pieces-- ,

but which, it is asserted, yon cannot sink. His
plan consists in dividing the lower part of the
ship, or vessel, into two or more closed water-
tight compartments, and in affording access to
these compartments for the introduction of car-
go or stores by means of water-tig- ht trunks or
passages, led up from them to such a height
that their upper or open ends shall never, in any
practicable position of the ship, be brought
quite down to the level of the water. Com-
partments thus formed may be used as ordinary
cargo spaces, store-room- s, chain lokcers, or for
any other like purposes, and may be ventilated
by suitable trunks or tubes, always providing;
that all trunks or tubes of every kind, which
enter them shall be made water-tigh-tj and
shall rise to the height before mentioned, l a or-

der that, if by any mischance either compart-
ment should be broken into: and the sea be ad
mitted to it, the water should have no means of
escaping therefrom into any other part of the
ship. The details vary with the class of vessel,
but the principle is the same in all.- - London
Ath tflatum .

Smithtillb, April 15th.
Pursuant to call, a meeting of the citizens of

Brunswick County, without distinction of party,
met at the Court House in this place, this even-
ing, when Col. Heary N.Howard was unani- -
mously called to the Chair; and Dr. W. G. Cur
tis requested to act as Secretary

On takiug the Chair. Col. Howard in a few
eloquent remarks, explained the object of the
meeting to be the election of delegates to repre-
sent Brunswick county, in the Convention to be
held in Charlotte on the 20th of May.

On motion, a Committee of three, consisting of
Dr. John H. Hill, Joseph Greenland Dr. S. D.
Thurston, was appointed to draft resolutions ex-

pressing the sentiments of the meeting.
During the retirement of these gentlemen, the

meeting was eloquently addressed by Robert
Strange and Geo. Davis, Esqrs. The speeches
of both these gentlemen were most effective, and
were received with great enthusiasm by their
auditors. They exhorted their fellow citizens
to throw aside party lines, which have always
been drawn so closely in Brunswick county, j

and to stand as they then did upon the common '

platform of Southern Rights. ' And the people
as with one voice responded, "we will do it." j

After these gentlemen had finished speaking, i

the Committee on resolutions, through their '

Chairman Dr. John H. Hill, reported the follow- - :

ing resolutions, which' were adopted by accla-clamati- on

:

Whereas, The Legislature of this State has
declared by an almost unanimous voice, that
North Carolina would not submit to an attempt
to coerce the Confederate States, and whereas,
an attempt at coercion has recently been made
at Charleston, which has been gloriously and
successfully resisted ; Therefore.

Ktoltta, That .North Carolina, true as she has
ever been to her plighted word, should at once sep-
arate

'

herself from the Black Republican Consoli-
dated Government of the North and cast her des-
tiny with the Confederate states of the South.

Rtiolfrtd, That we. the citizens of Brunswick
county, hail with joy and acclamation the result of
the late achievement at Charleston,-an- we believe
we can, with confidence pledge to our brethren at
the South, that the flag .of the Confederate States
which now floats so gloriously i from Fort Sumter,
will, erelonsr, be seen streaming from the Capital
of North Carolina.

Jietolced, That we appeal to the Governor of
the State to convene the Legislature, so that a
Convention of the people may at once be Called, to
absolve the citizens of the Stale from all allegiance
to the present Union, and that North Carolina, as
her intereat and honor demand, may form ene of
the Confederate States of the South.

On motion voted that the Chairman appoint
fifty delegates to represent this County in the
Charlotte Convention, and that the same dele
gates be empowered to attend the Convention at
Newbern, which precedes by a few days that at
Charlotte:

list or dbleoatbs.
Peter Ronrk, J F Pigot, Joseph Pigot, J Mc- -

Kmzie, Jessie Lancaster, John Mercer, John S
Brooks, Henry N Howard, Dr. W G Curtis, Jas.
Davis, Wm A Robbius, Jr., Joseph Green, J P
L.enon, i S Cowan. J M Lewis. T D Meares.
John H Hill, II C Leonard, Owen D Holmes, J
D Taylor, John B Evans, John Biggs, P Prio-lea- u,

S D Thruston, Wesley Galloway, Joseph
Davis, John C Swain. G W Swain, T C McIU
henney, Wm Waters, Thomas Cowan, Sr., A
Otway, R W Woodsides, Wm n Mercer, Geo
Smith, B D Applewhite, Dr Thomas Hill, Thom-
as Cowan, Jr., John H Brocks, D A C Tolson,
H C Smith, Dr L Frink, Geo E Knox, S B Stan-lan- d,

Sam'l Frink, Jr J Frnk, J B Gause, P
C Millikin, D K Bennot, D K Mints, Henry Gore,
WHGore.

On motion of Joseph Green, Esq., the Chair-
man 'and Secretary were added to the list of i
delegates.

Mr. Charles Allen being loudly called for res-
ponded in a very able and i patriotic manner,
amid the loud and repeated applause of the
meeting.

On motion of Dr. John II. Hill, it was unani-
mously voted that this meeting do resolve itself
into a permanent Southern Rights Association,
to work in all parts pf ths jcpuntyT--t- o biing
about, by all boperabls means, complete una?
nimity of sentiment on ths subject of Southern
Kignts and Soutnern independence.

. On motion, it was voted that the thanks of
the meeting be presented to the Chairman and
Secretary for the able manner in which they
have presided over the meeting, and that the
Wilmington Journal and Herald be requested to
publish its proceedings. The meeting then ad
journed, tine die. II. N. HOWARD, Ch'm.

v , ti. Ccbtis, Secretary

Spaix amd Fbukos i Sav Domisoo. rhe Mo- -
bile Advertiter says : i ,

"The population of Dominica is very raid,
and though the people call themselves Spanish,
they are quite as much African. Slavery was
abolished there in 1809, and the races have so
mingled, almost to the degree of entire equality,
that we call it a "Black Republic." Recent
emigrations of pure bloods have constituted the
element which has raised tne revolutionary
standard and invited Spain to come in and oe
copy tbe country. The emigrants were cun
ningly sent there, expenses and bonus paid, by
the Spanish Government, with this pltimate
purpose in view. Thus, by his old practice of
craft, tne opaniard recovers bl long ahenabd
possession, and prepares to bold it by arms and
valor. r'

"And France is to get back her Haytl and
avenge the names of her slaughtered children on
the degraded descendants of the insurrectionists
by giving them masters owners, probably and
making them useful to themselves and the world.
We wonder if under such renewed regime the
heirs of the expelled or slaughtered French
planters in Hayti can put in their claims, for
these would, if sustained, supply owners to the
negroes who have been experiencing but a stolen
liberty. France recognized tbe independence of
Hayti in 1825, but does this- - vitiate property
titles to land, slates and the descendants of
slaves? This Would be like a pretext for making TJ1bbckl bondsmen, and Hayti is worth nought 1

mEnJ tnT rf ,

Nxw OatEASs, April 15th. Mr Lincoln's war
proclamation was received here this morning,
and increased, if possible, the military ardor
and excitement; otherwise there was no sur-

prise, j

The Louisiana Guard and Crescent Riflea de-

parted for Pensacola this evening. The streets
wera crowded with citizens and the balconies
with ladies, who cheered the troops as they
marched to the depot. A park of - artillery ar-

rived this morning fromrBaton Rogue, and large
numbers of troops are pouring in from the inte-
rior. " '

ForUjJackson and St. Philip are being large-
ly reinforced, in anticipation of a blockade of the
Mississippi.

Tiie Southern line being down, there is no
news to-d- ay from Pensacola. A bloody fight is
daily looked for from that quarUr. The mail
boat this morning brought a rumor that hostili-
ties had commenced. The forces being concen-
trated at Pensacola will reach about ten thou-
sand men.

Nkw Orlsans, April 16. President Lincoln's
proclamation creates no astonishment here. Ev-

erybody is highly pleased with, the turn affairs
have taken. .The people' are resolved to main-
tain their position at all cost and at all hazards.

Two more volunteer companicsleft here to-d- ay

for Pensacola . The rest here will probably re-

main to defend the city. Volunteers regiments
are forming throughout the State.

Thirty-thre- e deserters from the federal army
have landed at Fort Jackson, leaving a year's
pay behind, so' anxious were they to join the
confederate army. ,

The Galveston Civilian says that the idea that
there is anv considerable number of persons dis
posed to agitate the question of reunion in Tex
as is entire! r erroneous.

The steamer Arizona was at Brazos on the 7th
awaiting the embarkation of troops for Indian
ola. I

The Federal Fleet-Militar- y Movements.
Charleston, April 16. The federal fleet stop

ped three vessels coming in last evening one
with the Spanish flag, one British vessel, and the
other American. Thev were detained a short
time and then allowed to proceed. The com
mander of the fleet determined to interfere no
more until orders from Washington should be
received.

Later. Troops continue to pour in from all
narts of the State. Half-disciplin- ed only, as
many of them are, they undergo here rfgid drills.
It is estimated that there are now ten thousand
men in and about the city. Three regiments are
encamped at the Race course, and two at Pikes--
ville, three miles beyond. Uen. lieauregara is
very active in strenghtening every position in
the harbor. He has offers of regiments from
Alabama and Georgia, but the Carolinians are
so eager to serve that he declines any other aid.
He says he can get fitlyUhousand men from this
State. At Columbia every man from sixteen to
sixty is under arms, Ten companies from the
State capital are now here, and more want to
come. -

It is thought upon good authority here that
there is no doubt but that the British govern-
ment will recognize the Southern Confederacy at
a very early day. The same is true of France. -

The steamer "Isabel has jnst come into pori
from the outside, and brings information that
the Federal fleet has weighed anchor and sailed
in company with the Baltic for New York. The
Baltic has Major Anderson and his command
aboard.

LlNCOLX AS VlKWBD BT HIS FriKXDS. It is
idle to conceal' the fact that the Administration
thus far has not met public expectation. The
country feels no more assurance as to the future

knows nothing mote of the probable results of
the secession movement than it did on the day
Mr. Buchanan left Washington. It seems no in-

dications of an administrative policy adequate
to tke emergency orj indeed, of any policy be-

yond that of listless waiting to see. what may
"turn up." There are times when such a policy
may be wise ; but not in piesence of an active,
resolute and determined enemy. The new Con-
federacy is moving forward towards the consum-
mation of its plans with a degree of vigor, intel-
ligence and success, of which, we, are sorry to
say, we see no indications on the part ofthe gov-
ernment at Washington. In spite of the im-

mense difficulties witb which they have to co-
ntendthe poverty of the country, its utter lack
of commerce, ofa:i army and navy, and of cre
dit the hostility of its fundamental principles
to the sentiment of the christian, world, the ut-

ter hollowtiess of its reasons .for revolution, and
the universal distrust which it encounters every-
where in spite of all these obstacles and dis-
couragements, we cannot conceal the fact that
the new government of which Jefferson Davis is
at the head, has evinced a marvellous degree of
energy, and is rapidly assuming the "proportions
of a solid an i formidable power. Within less
than six months they have adopted a Constitu-
tion, organized a Gorernment, put all its machi-
nery into working order, established a commer-
cial svstem. and put it in operatien, laid the ba- -
sis of a financial department, organized an army
secured enormous stores and munitions of war,
and put themselves io a position to offer a for-

midable rcsistaine to aqy attempted coercion on
the part of the United States. And what has
been done on our part against them? What
single step lias bet'n taken by our government,
either to resist their movement from without, or
to:appcal with vigor and effect to the loyalty
which still lives within their borders? Jeffer- -
son Lfctvis will soon have an organized army or
30,000 men at his command suppose he decides
to march into Mexico, or Virginia, or upon
Washington what organized means have we to
resist and defeat its schemes? They have adop-
ted a revenue svsteia for the express purpose oft
depu ting and datuagiag our commerce what

... . . .A a ir : ttr;.vuoil-- uuuc tv uusei lit 111 Wl a U11UUUOS
and stolidity without a paralle is the history of
intelligent Statesmanship, we have done every-tliin- g

in our power to aid their efforts, and to
crown their hostile endeavors with corapletesuc--
cefs. Arte lorfclimea.

From the Baltimore Exchange.
The Feeling in the South.

. Wi-- are permitted to publish the following ex-

tract from a private letter received in this city
from a Baltimorcan now at Montgomery, AUba--
ma, unueniate ot April n.

.Montgomery, Ala., April 11. It seems that
after all there is to be war. You cannot ima--
gine how anxious the people are for it. The feel- -
ing among them is unanimous on the subject
and thev will give up every do lar they possess
to .stipMrt the Government. I came down on
the train with a preacher, who told me he was
ready to sacrifice everything he possessed, and,
if nees-?ary- . his services will be readily given,
to fight or any tiling else. It is wonderful to see

nation so enthusiastically unanimous. Even
the blacks seem, to be infected with the war spi- -

n J T hairs . f A A V 4 V. - 1 T - J - ,
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home and in the fight.- - If the Yankees think
that a large force of whites would be compelled

stay at home and look after them, they will
find that they have mad a foolish and fatal
mistake. Thii troops have been passing through
this city every day since I- - arrived. They are
on their way to Pensacola where there are about
S,O0O. The men are the finest looking that I
have ever seen, and well .armed and equipped,
and of much better material than those in the
United States service. The confederacy is on a
complete war footing, and I fear that nothing the
but war will satisfy the people. to

GRANDE EDITION
MODES FRANCA USES, Journal des Tail -L' leUrs, just received. Also, one case newly

imported Colored es for Business Suit.--.
We have a Sample Book in advance of impoi ta- -

tions to arrive.
Having one of the best New York Cutters, we

can turn out garments equal in every respect to
any in tOe -- 'ortnern cities.

Gentlemen of Wilmington, of New Hanover
county,! Bladen, Samson, Duplin, Brunswick, Cum-
berland, Wftke, Anson, nnd elsewhere,, are respect-
fully

"
requested to call and leave their measurer at

BALDWIN'S.
38 Market street, Wilmington, N. ('.

april 10-dA- w
,

20 MYERS 20
20 ' ' A .'0.

20 MOORE. 20
TWENTY' NEW STYLES ;

. SPBING.GAPSFor Gents, Y'ouths, Boys and Children Nw
Shapes Handsome assortment at 31 Mai ket street.
34 T.4 3 4 34

april 10 MY'ERS AMOORE.
M E. DYE & CO.,

BOOKSELLEHS AND STATION ERS,
on hand all kinds of School

Books, Bibles, Testaments, Standard, Religious
Works, Poetical and Biographical Works. Com-
mentaries, Sunday School Libraries, Blank Rooks,
Scrap Books, Pens, Ink, Paper, Pencils, Envel-- l
opes, Ac. Also, a jai iety of light reading.

Presbyterian Building,
april 12-ly- Fayetteville, N .C.

NORTH CAROLINA ALL RfOHT
riHE invincible and untcrrified of both Divis--I

ions Wilmington Militia are out, to-da- y, in
all the pomp and circumstance of glorious war
(in a horn.) Now woe be to the enemy that shall
be so unfortunate as to sfaiid before the valiant
troops, for there certainly will be, e'er the sun
goes down, " Duch no knurd gib."

The Inimitable continues to sell Kerosene Lamps
and Oil, at the Rendezvous! - feb 2

Stewart's O. Sugar.
LANDING, from sehr L. P. SmithNOW bbls. STEWART'S C. SUGAR,

5 r" A. Sugar,
10 " .Crushed Sugar. For sale bv

feb 2 . ZENO II. GREENE.

MYERS & MOORE
HAVE tbe largest

TRUNKS.
and best assortment of

MYERS & MOORE
Have tha best made

TRUNKS. .

MYERS & MOORE
bell Trunks, valises, Hand Bajrs, Ac. at 1 ower
prices than you can buy elsewhere.

Look at our Trunks at 34 Market street,
april 12 -

SALE OF FLORIDA BOXDS.
QN the 29th inst., will be offered for .sale at the

Court House, in the town of Wilmington,
Internal Improvement Bonds of the State of Flor-
ida, to the amount of fifty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

Terms made known at time of sale..
By order of President.

. JAMES S. GREEN,
april 13-t2- 3 Treas'r Wil & Wei. R. R. Co.

THE UNDERSIGNED
T3-EG-S leave to inform his old customers, andJ3 the public ercnerallv. that he will onen nut
in a i "w uays, an entirely new stock ot Fashion-
able: Dry Goods, Embroideries, Hosiery and No-
tions. Also, Matfings and Oil Cloths, all widths,
which he will sell verv low for cash, at the Old
Stand, next door to th; Commercial Bank.

david aa r o n.aJiri!.lH!L
MOLASSES.

EW CROP Cuba Molasses, in bbls. nnd hhdn.t or hv
april 12

'
; MNO H. (JRKENE.

j

LADIES' A SD (i RXi'S' "
i

DRESSING and Travelling Trunks for sal.- - at
WILSON'S.

TTVVCLI.SItSole Leather Trui.ks for sale .at
WILSON'S.

ATEST Stsle of French Trunks for sale at.
WILSON'S.

RACKING Trunks, uf e description, for
- file at . ' WILSON'S.

Sole ur.il Boston Valises fr1 sale at - WILSON'S;'
Harness, Trunk, Saddlery. Leather and OitFlsta- l-

nsiiment, .o. o Mark, t tie. t. ;uiill2 i
I

GIL ME A ll 50b:iliels fust reC' iveil, for'sab- - bv
10 ELLIS A M1TCHKLL. '

LARD. -

XIJJW LANDING from Sehr Sea Bird,., .1 Lb ft.
11 .Western Lard a splendid-article-

L STORE :
.

I

1 - I V - T 1 :i.i ivegs .v. v,. j.arn, m ijooa paeKa-es- ,

o . estern in small packages,
x 4 t or sale by Z. II. GREENE.

TEW-FLOU- ! In hag3 and bbls. For sale by
S .dee 1 STOKLEY A OLDHAM

IINGLISII CliEES E. '.') Box-- selected
just at

ded 4 , WORTH A DANIEL.

THOSE CHOICE HA VAN AS have come, at
WORTH A DANIEL'S.

"VrCSCOVADO SL'GAR. 20 hhd.s. pTime to
A. cnoice Muscovaao ugar. tor sale bv

dec 21 HATnAWA V A co.
1--

TO SHIPPERS.
A LARGE supply of Bills Lading, bound and

in sheets, at
april 2 KELLEY'S New Rook Store.

TO-DAYNE- W AND FRESH.
STR. PARK ERS BURG.- -

LEA YES something new,C10NCENTRATED Yeast Powders,
(i Smoked Beef Buckwheat,

Rye Flour, Butter, ;

60 bbls. C. Sugars, Raisins,
10 ' ' 10 bbls. B. Suga:,
10 ' Crushed, Granulated and Powdered,
25 boxes choice Yellow CheeKc,

j WORTH A DANIEL,
jn 3 2 Granite Row, Front street.

FAMILY FLOUR. .

r baveihe best Family Flour in town, and
f! we warrent each and. every barrel .and

package, i not gwjd, to be returned.
dec 12 WORTH A DANIEL.

FOR SALE.
rjlHE Subscriber offers for sale a track of land

lying in the lower part of Bladen County,
containing one hundred and sixty-eig- ht acres up-
land and swamp,, lying on the soutjh-we- st side of
White Oak Swamp, adjoining the lads of Augus-
tus Millers and others, and further description is
unnecessary.

Apply to tha subssribsr at Wilmington.
april 8. . CD. RCSF, N

V.- -
1 -


